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made of Bugs' Begs for an Inquiry 

: Ascertain not- 	 lei ' 	.: 	 I - 

!merely whiCh 	 le4 a citizens grand jury 	without his approval. Who isan FBI bug- 

ler a condition which threatens', Aspect No. II—The  w  u  i t  eieareer  public servant.  But ;investigate a violation of lawitelling the truth? 	 Rogovin k a conscientious 

:Is the greater 
e n tornotogist, 	 'there have been overtones 

J. Edgar II 	
!the eitizens of the Nation'siH0,,,,. was  .,,,i. 	— 

-- -- i- urine' t hat -Ai-  that he raised the wiretap 

yer or Bobby 	
,Capitat. The judge does flat' 

General Nicholas Katz- issue on Black is order to 

Kennedy. but 	
have to get an OK from therrneY 
Justice Department or the euhaeh was reporting on vas-'save Baker. I am convinced 

more 	irt7451, 	 Juaieelthat these overtones are not 

tent, to what 	
House to anyone else. lie canii°us °Peratians in  the- 

1,Department to his old boss. true and that Rogovin was 

extent 	the 	
i act on his own. 

Bobby Kennedy. • and that,ateing leicau.se of a strong 

sanctity of the Bobby, through Katzenbach.;_conviction aeaiast wiretaps 

Dome has been 	
Courage:one' Judge 	i continued to run the Juetice7and eavesdruppine In fair- 

invaded_ 	rearsoo 	. The in IS s t etturageoue on! Department. If tree, it is un- ntes to him, the public should 

One of the most imptirtenti.the Distrkt Count bench  is derstantlable that Katzenbachbe told the truth through a 
willjam B. Bryant. a Nreaoewas transferred to the State'ettieens grand jury investiga-

guaranteee of the Co ' .Soine of the other judges Prob-,Department and a job for'r- 
tution. written into • It ley' ably  would not be happy about • teeh he had no background_ 	InE1-  1, Aspect No- 1—Laternal Rev- 
the Fc'undh4 Fathers whalbueleing either J. Edgar lioce;w 1 	e a n   

i ver or Kennedy who plc ea; 	. • lc  _o One report which irked thieirkin  nue now has many tax cases 
Bev- 

had to suffer invasion of the 
home by British Red Coat.S.isome or then:. 	Prr.strient was that his ow 	'rig 	dormant 	involving 

was that no police or officer' 	 wires were being tapped --ievidence secured through 

or government 11343y enter) - . If U.S. Judge Bryant or an withthe irdorma tieu aoino, 	_,..._ . , They have 

nut, home ieni„t  a search  other judge does not cell 	
e• c,.avesuruppirt b. 

back to Robby. He had 11.i' venlbeen delayed because the Su- 

•w arrant This is lased  an the'  citizens' grand jury, the Chien !specific orders over a year agolyrente Court has ruled only 

0:d prineipit of . ... 	1 pn..1,e0.„ law; Judge. David Bazelon. of the:against eavesdropping.  .that, wiretapped or eaves- 
U. S. Court of Appeals, has the; 

!.hat a man's home le his ease 	This kind of surveillance. ifidroireed evidence may not be 

:•!.e. 	 power to step in and do so. 	• .true, occurs only in pollee/Used to secure criminal eon- 

; Despite  eue. eteetrouie  us.- Rere are sonic  of the as-:states. ft should be investigat- eietions. But so far there Is no 
peas of the battle of the bugs 

i !ening devices have been ...,,..h  need  iovestiasia  ow 	ed and the facts given tbe*ban on its use in civil cases_ 

;placed In homes and hotel,''''''' 	 !puhtie. 	Many taxpayers would rath- 

Irmtra, not only without a , Aspect No. 13—Was Hoover! aspect No. 3—Assistant Atner co to Jail for a few months 

Isearch warrant but with nnactintl on his own, or with At- torney General Mitchel Rogo-j for a tax violation than have 

by :authoriZation 	a judge or intorneY General Kennedy's ap-iviu, in charge of the Justicelto pay a half-million-dollar tax 

'some cases even by the Attar-[proval when he engaged in theJ Department's tax division. is'leficiettQr plus fine in a civil 

ney General. And FBI snoop-I wholesale  eavesdroPping credited with inducing thc'case. 

' ere. sitting at the end of which the Justice Department/dustier Department to make a. Therefore, the whole ques-

these bugs, have Us, 'eried inhere now revealed to the Sn-Iclean breast of the FBI wire-tion of eavesdropped evidence 

on intimate talks between hue-"Preute Court? 	 taps in the Fred Black ineemeihatil,y needs to be cleared up. 

hands and %twee, on distin--! There is evidence that tax conviction, thereby 	-y upsete g, 155d. Sel....-Ileetge Syndicate. Inc 

By Drew Peargon 	guished visible; to the UniteellBobby listened with some de Ling the conviction and requir- 

dors, 
states, an foreign Arn 	- light to FBI tapes of moni- i.134 a new trial. 

W hat the United Stateso 	and he some cases  on tored conversations -while vie, Black was the close friend 

need; right now is a citiacns"White House conversations. 	iting FBI offices in New York of Bobby Baker, who indict- 
Ii 

lAerand Jury to investigate the Under the law of the Die., 	
• • ! 14 	• 

lbattle of the huge. Tbit wauld,triet of Cahunillat any 	
land Chicago, He now 

Federal that  Hoover 	 saYs'iinned because his converse- i - 
placed these bugs, tions also were monitored by 


